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M.B.A, Semester-III Examination
INVESTMENT SCIENCE,

Paper-MBA/3105,rF
Time :Three Hoursl fMaxirnurn Marks : ?0

Note.:- (1) figurcs to thc righr indicate marks.

(2) Attcmpt ALL tlc questions.

SECTION_A

l. (a) "lnvestmcnt is wcll $ounded and carefully planned speculation". In rhe lighr of fiis
stalement, explain and dilferentiatc betwccn 'lnvestment' and 'Spcculation,. How do

they differ from 'cambling' ? 11

OR

(b) "Systematic risk czlrr,rot bc controlled but uns),stcmalic risk can be reduced". Llat,orarc.

l4

SECTION_B

2. (a) "'Ihe stock exchange is the pulse of the economy". Do you agree with this
statement ? Juslify vour ansu,er 7

(b) Suppose a company issues riglt shares which incrcases the market capitalisation of the

shares of that company by sa),, Rs. 200 crores. The cxisting base market capitalisalion

(old base markcl capitalisation), say is lts..1,450 crores and the aggregate mark€l

capitalisation of all the shares included in the index bcfi.:rc the right issuc is madc

is, say Rs. 6781 crores. You are required to calculatc new base mzrkct capilalisation.
'7

OR

(c) What is Commcrcial Paper ? What features make it altractive to money markct

investors ? 1

(d) Suppose a banker's acccplance has a face valuc of Rs. 10 crore that will bc paid in

90 days. lfthe interest rate, quotcd on a discoum basis. is 5 pcrcent. what is the currcnt

price of the acceptancc 'l '7

3. (a) "Time value of money is helpful in capital budget". Explain. 7

(b) Mr. Shyam deposirs Rs. 5,000, Rs. 10,000, Rs. 15,000, Rs. 20,000 and Rs. 25,000 in

his saving bank account in ycar 1,2, li,4 and 5 rcspcctivcly. Interesl rate is of
6 percent. Calculatc his future value of dcposits at the end of 5 ycars. 7

OR
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(c)

(d)

4. (a)

What is NPV ? I)iscus: thc advanlages and limitalions of NPV method. 1

A lirm has t$o investmen! opportunities, cach costing Rs. 1.00,000 and cach having

an expected profit as shown belou' :

Yearl234
l'roject A (Rs.) 5l).000 40.1100 10,000 10.000

Project B (Rs.) 20,000 .10.(x)0 50,000 60,000

Afler giving due corlsidcration to the risk crilcria in cach Project, the mana8cment has

decided that Project A should bc evaluated at a l0 perscnt cost of capital and

Project B, a risk;- project with a l5 f,erccnt cost ol capital.

Computc the NPV ind suggest tho coursc of action for the rnanagcment if:
(a) tsorh lhe Projccls ale independent.

(b) Both are mutrrally cxclLrsivc. 'l

SECTION{

What does thc tcfln duration mean to bond investor and how does thc duration on a

bond diffcr lrom its maturiq ? '7

I)istinguish betwecn current yield, yicu to rnaturity and coupon-ratc. Discuss the conccpt

involved. '7

)

(b)

OR

(c) Wlal is bond immunization I Describc tj1e process ofbond porublio immunization and

cxplain nhy an invcstor would want to immunize a pofifolio. 7

(d) Discuss thc rcccnl dclc.opmenls in lhe c,rrporate bond market in India. 7

SIICTION_D

A firm belongs to a risk class ibr which rhe approprialc capitalizati(,l ratc is l0 percent. It

has 25,000 shares outstanding and selling at l{s. 100 each.'fhc l-rm's expected carnings

availabl; to shareholders arc Rs. 6,00,000 and it has an investmenl proposal costing

Rs. 8,00,000. fl]c lirm is contenrplaring the dcclararion ofRs. l4 al; a dividend at the cnd

of cufient financial year.

Assuming MM assumptions! you arc rcquired to conlpule the vaiue ofthc firm when :

(a) Diridends are declared. 7

(b) When dividends arc not declared. 7
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